Happy Easter

St. Anthony Parish, Fitchburg

978-342-4706 • ww.stanthonyfitchburg.net

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, April 16th
Vigil: Easter Sunday – RESURRECTION OF THE LORD
7:00 PM
Parishioners Intentions
Sunday, April 17th
Easter Sunday - Resurrection of the Lord
8:00 AM
Parishioners Intentions
10:30 AM

Parishioners Intentions

12:30 PM

Parishioners

Monday, April 18th
8:00 AM
NO MASS
by
Tuesday, April 19th
8:00 AM
Open Intention
by
Wednesday, April 20th
8:00 AM
Sr. Giannia Saura, MPV
by a student
Thursday, April 21st
8:00 AM
James G. DiConza (14th Anniversary)
by his daughter Suzanne & family
Friday, April 22nd
8:00 AM
NO MASS
Saturday, April 23rd
Vigil: Divine Mercy Sunday
4:00 PM
Joseph Alteri, III
by his family
Gary Sicard
by his wife Kathy
Sunday, April 24th
Divine Mercy Sunday
8:00 AM
Esther Fountain
by her daughter Tina & Leo Roderick
10:30 AM
Open Intention
12:30 PM

Parishioners

St. Anthony Candle Intention:
Capt. Ross Reynolds USMC
by MaryAnn Michaelian

April 16 - 17, 2022
Easter Sunday
Resurrection of the Lord
“…He went about doing good and healing all those oppressed by the
devil, for God was with him.” (ACTS 10:38) We can’t give what we don’t
have. Open your heart to receive God’s love, mercy and
forgiveness. Then, show the same to others. As God’s adopted sons
and daughters, we are made in His image and likeness. As Pope
Benedict XVI says, “we are made for greatness.” Let our lives reflect His
light to others. Pray to live a grateful and generous life. Strive for
greatness! We are made for more! We are made for God!
…I tell you, Peter, before the cock crows this day, you will deny three
READ AND PREPARE
Next Week’s Scripture readings
First Reading Acts 5:12-16
Second Reading Revelations 1:9-11a, 12-13, 17-19
Gospel John 20:19-31

PARISH CALENDAR, NEWS EVENTS
ST. ANTHONY NOVENA BEGINS THIS TUESDAY, APRIL 19
All novena nights begin at 7pm on Tuesday evenings here at St.
Anthony Church. Novena prayers, sermon and Benediction with
veneration of the relic of St. Anthony of Padua. Spread the word!
Come and bring a friend. Full list of preachers will follow.
Week 1 April 19
Week 2 April 26

Fr. Juan Ramirez
Deacon Sal Tantillo

Partners in Charity Collection is ongoing. If you have not made a
donation to Partners in Charity, please do so in the next couple
of weeks. Mail your donation directly to Worcester in the envelope
provided. There will be listings in the Catholic Free Press
periodically, that will show each parishes contribution. Many
agencies rely on your generosity. Thank you for any amount
given.
Please bring your Rice Bowl donations to
the church sacristy, please do not put
them in the collection basket. We will
send in our collection the week of April
25th so please return them soon! Remember, all money collected
goes directly to Catholic Relief Services to aid in their help to
provide food to those most in need.
These are our April Birthdays
in order of eldest to youngest!
80+
Joseph Nault,
Bernard Contois, Jacqueline
LaFleur, Constance Tessi,
John Polis, Leo Roderick
70+
Loretta
Gendron,
Anthony Champa, Judith Courtemanche, William West, Patricia
Dwyer, Michael Giannini, Bernard DiPasquale, Faith Gallant..
We pray they have a year filled with joy and peace and thank God
for the lives they touch!

•

Easter 2022
My dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
“Peace be with you.” (Jn 19:19)
In a world saddened by devastating images of lives lost, homes destroyed and families separated, Christ’s
Easter greeting sounds quite contrary to the tenor of recent events. We strive for peace. We pray for peace.
But, all too often, unjust aggression, acts of terrorism and even domestic violence mar modern life. Two
thousand years later, the greeting, “Peace be with you” seems sadly far from fulfillment.
We must, however, remember the context of that first Easter Sunday. The disciples were gathered in secret
behind locked doors for fear of those who had three days before connived, condemned and committed Christ
to a violent and barbarous death. The Divine hands that reached out to the disciples in peace on Easter still
bore the scars of the nails. His side still revealed the thrust of the lance that pierced the Sacred Heart. The
scars were as present and real as were the disciples’ fears.
Easter didn’t erase the horror of Good Friday. It didn’t banish the oppressive presence of the occupying
Romans or the hostility of some of the Pharisees and Sadducees. Easter came amidst those things, not
after. But Easter and Christ’s Resurrection gave the disciples the hope - the certain hope - that earthly tyrants,
invading armies, demonic powers and death would not have the last word. Those fearful forces can still inflict
wounds, wreak destruction, cause division and death, but for the faithful followers of the Risen Christ, all those
real and painful things will pass. Jesus didn’t promise Heaven on earth. But He did promise, and Easter does
show, that the hell on earth that sin causes will be overcome. Wounds will heal, wrongs will be righted, death
will give way to life and, in the end, goodness will triumph.
Until then, may Easter and the promise of the Resurrection enable us to face life’s trials, tragedies and losses
with indomitable hope, dauntless courage and peace in our hearts even if that peace is still far from realized in
our world.
With every prayerful best wish for a joyous Easter, I remain
Sincerely yours in Christ,
Most Reverend Robert J. McManus
Bishop of Worcester

Good Friday/Holy Land Collection - Christians living in the Holy
Land not only struggle to live their faith and worship in their
parishes – they are also the stewards of the sacred places as
Christians arrive in pilgrimage day after day. Each year, the Holy
Father asks Catholic parishes around the world to take up a
Good Friday Collection to support Christians in the Holy Land. In
particular, the collection supports the work of the Franciscans
in the sacred shrines and allows them to receive pilgrims,
minister to the parishes, provide formation and education in the
communities and schools, and care for the basic needs of the
people in the Holy Land. Your support is essential to their
ministry.
Personal Hygiene Collection for Catholic Charities is Ongoing.
Please bring one or two items and place them in the collection
bins at the entrances of the church. Suggested Items Needed:
Shampoo, conditioner, shaving cream, soap, body wash, small
packs of tissues, deodorant (men & woman’s), toothpaste,
toothbrushes, mouthwash, hand sanitizer, lotion, toilet paper,
diapers, baby wash, baby lotion.

Food Pantry Collection for St. Francis is ongoing. Please bring
items when you can. The Food Pantry is open every week to the
public so there is always much needed.
Sung Mass in Clinton - Worship the Lord in the beauty of
holiness! (Ps. 96:9). On Sunday, May 8 at 6pm, a Sunday Mass
will be offered at St. John the Guardian of Our Lady Parish at 80
Union St. Clinton, MA 01510 in which the entire Liturgy will be
sung – as a wonderful opportunity to enter into that beauty of
holiness which is at the heart of every Mass. Music booklets will
be available for all in attendance, so that one can join in singing
or simply follow along in prayerful union. We also invite singers
who would like to participate in the choir for this Mass – the Cor
Unum Chorale – directed by Paul Jernberg. A choir rehearsal will
be held beforehand from 4:15-5:45pm.

Brandon

Lawrence P. Brandon
Funeral Director

Funeral Home

(978) 343-4444

Alexandria Minalga
Funeral Director

305 Wanoosnoc Road
Fitchburg, MA 01420

Gregory May
Funeral Director
Kimberly Morse

915 South Street
Fitchburg, MA 01420

800-350-4945
professional graphic design, web design and commercial printing

OVER 40 YEARS experience in the print industry
kmorse@designsinprint.com

www.champarealty.com

PROTECTIVE SERVICES, INC.

Contemporary
Design & Construction, Inc.

“The Alarm Professionals”

Lunenburg, MA 01462
David A. Duval
Ph. 978-582-7455 Fax 978-582-6697

info@protectiveservicesalarm.com

381 SUMMER STREET
FITCHBURG, MA 01420

(978) 342-3029

Computer Aided Landscape Design
Installation • Hardscape
www.contemporarydesignandconstruction.com

DAVID BROOKS
President

Cell: 978-815-4121

davebrooks@contemporarydc.com

800.640.1166 • rollstonebank.com
Member FDIC • Member DIF

718 Main St., Ste. 304
Fitchburg, MA 01420
T: 978-829-1801

Celebrating Our
th
Anniversary

CAULEY’S

FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER

A Full Service Florist
649 South St., Fitchburg, MA 01420
Garden Center
978-342-2239
Floral Department
978-342-2300

Fresh Flowers • Quality Plants • Garden Supplies/Gifts

Consider joining the Knights of Columbus
Fr. Bob Bruso Council # 15962
If you are a Catholic man interested in
fellowship and being of service, come
check us out!

Please contact Dave Poles at davidpoles137@
yahoo.com or call at 617-981-1186.

St. Anthony of Padua Parish
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www.fitchburgma.gov
sdinatale@fitchburgma.gov

April 26, 1908 – April 26, 2021

St. Anthony
Pray for Us

facebook.com/fitchburgkofc

www.sarasinirrigation.com

“Do Unto Others…”

Lawn Sprinkler SystemsInstalled & Serviced
Fully Insured

Luke 6:31

75 Klondike Avenue
Fitchburg, MA 01420

Bob Sarasin, CIC, CID
978-345-0086

“Praying Simply”

your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.

Matthew 6:10

ISABELLE & ANDERSON
FUNERAL HOME

Brian T. Anderson
Michael Masciarelli
Joshua D. Hunt

316 Clarendon Street, Fitchburg

www.andersonfuneral.com

.

978.343.4407

Expanded Parking
Also Serving You
in Townsend
& Ayer
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